
How To Share Your Testimony 
 
 
“Always be prepared to give an answer to everyone who asks you to give the reason 
for the hope that you have” I Peter 3:15 
 
• One of the most effective tools you have for sharing your faith is the story of 

how Jesus gave you ____________ ________ and how He has __________ 
your life. 

 
The Apostle John wrote, “We proclaim to you what we have seen and heard” in  
I John 1:3, testifying about his relationship to Jesus Christ. 
 
In Acts 26, we see Paul standing before King Agrippa. There are three things that 
Paul lays out in this passage that we draw from on how to share our testimony. 
 
First, Paul spoke ___________. 
Second, Paul spoke ____________. 
Third, Paul spoke ____________. 
 
What did Paul speak about? 

1. Lead In-Paul begins and opens up the conversation (verses 2-3) 
2. Paul speaks about his life ____________ salvation. (verse 4-11) 
3. Paul speaks about _________ he became a Christ-follower. (verse 12-20) 
4. Paul speaks about what his life was like _________ his conversion. (verse 21-

23) 
5. Paul concludes (24-29) 

 
If you read Paul’s testimony in the scripture, it takes about 3-4 minutes to read. 
That’s what we want our goal to be when we share our testimony as well. Choosing 
the correct words, making sure our story flows well, and knowing how to begin and 
how to end are all important for clearly communicating what God has and is doing 
in and through us. 
 
 
 



1. Lead-In: 
 

So Agrippa said to Paul, “You have permission to speak for yourself.” Then Paul 
stretched out his hand and made his defense: 
2 “I consider myself fortunate that it is before you, King Agrippa, I am going to make 
my defense today against all the accusations of the Jews, 3 especially because you 
are familiar with all the customs and controversies of the Jews. Therefore I beg you 
to listen to me patiently. Acts 26:1-3 

• What does Paul do here? 
o He ________ the person to whom he is speaking 
o He tries to _______ to the person to whom he is speaking 
o He asks for the listener to listen to them 

 

2. Before: 
4 “My manner of life from my youth, spent from the beginning among my own nation 
and in Jerusalem, is known by all the Jews. 5 They have known for a long time, if they 
are willing to testify, that according to the strictest party of our religion I have lived 
as a Pharisee. 6 And now I stand here on trial because of my hope in the promise 
made by God to our fathers, 7 to which our twelve tribes hope to attain, as they 
earnestly worship night and day. And for this hope I am accused by Jews, O 
king! 8 Why is it thought incredible by any of you that God raises the dead? 
9 “I myself was convinced that I ought to do many things in opposing the name 
of Jesus of Nazareth. 10 And I did so in Jerusalem. I not only locked up many of the 
saints in prison after receiving authority from the chief priests, but when they were 
put to death I cast my vote against them. 11 And I punished them often in all the 
synagogues and tried to make them blaspheme, and in raging fury against them 
I persecuted them even to foreign cities. Acts 26: 4-11 

 

• Many people’s actions spring out of their unsatisfied deep inner needs. 
o Think upon before you were a Christian. What were one or two of your 

unsatisfied deep inner needs. Here are some examples of common inner 



needs, but you may have others. This will require you to take some time 
and examine your life before Christ. Building an understanding of this 
part of your life is important, as it shows the contrast before and after 
knowing Christ. 

§ Lack of peace 
§ Fear of death 
§ The sense that something was missing 
§ No meaning in your life 
§ A desire to be in control 
§ Loneliness 
§ Lack of security 
§ Lack of purpose 
§ Lack of significance 
§ No real friends 
§ No motivation 

• People usually try to satisfy their deep inner needs through solutions that do 
not work. Many times these have the appearance of “good” things. However, 
put in the place that only God can satisfy, individuals will constantly be 
disappointed. In the past, what unsatisfactory solutions did you use to 
attempt to meet those needs? As you develop your testimony, list positive as 
well as negative solutions you may have tried. This will allow the person to see 
you not as a “good Christian person”, but as a relatable, real human being. 
Some examples of common solutions that do not satisfy what only God can 
are: 
o Marriage/family 
o Work 
o Drugs/alcohol 
o Sports/fitness 
o Money 
o Education 
o Hobbies/entertainment 
o Status 
o Friends 
o Acquiring stuff 

 



3. How: 
. 13 At midday, O king, I saw on the way a light from heaven, brighter than the sun, 
that shone around me and those who journeyed with me. 14 And when we had all 
fallen to the ground, I heard a voice saying to me in the Hebrew language,[a] ‘Saul, 
Saul, why are you persecuting me? It is hard for you to kick against the 
goads.’ 15 And I said, ‘Who are you, Lord?’ And the Lord said, ‘I am Jesus whom you 
are persecuting. 16 But rise and stand upon your feet, for I have appeared to you for 
this purpose, to appoint you as a servant and witness to the things in which you 
have seen me and to those in which I will appear to you, 17 delivering you from your 
people and from the Gentiles—to whom I am sending you 18 to open their eyes, so 
that they may turn from darkness to light and from the power of Satan to God, that 
they may receive forgiveness of sins and a place among those who are sanctified by 
faith in me.’ 
19 “Therefore, O King Agrippa, I was not disobedient to the heavenly vision, 20 but 
declared first to those in Damascus, then in Jerusalem and throughout all the region 
of Judea, and also to the Gentiles, that they should repent and turn to God, 
performing deeds in keeping with their repentance. 

Acts 26:12-20 

 

• Describe the circumstances that caused you to consider Christ as the solution 
to your deep inner needs. Identify the events that led to your conversion. In 
some cases this may have taken place over a period of time. 

 

• State specifically the steps you took to become a Christian. If there are 
particular passages of scripture her, you may want to use it. If there are 
individuals that helped you, share. The goal here is to share your narrative. 
Tell the listener a story.  
 
 
 
 
 



• Include the Gospel clearly in the HOW. Your story is wonderful, but you need 
to be able to weave the gospel into your story. 
o All Have Sinned 
o Sin’s Penalty-Death 
o Christ Paid The Penalty 
o You Must Repent And Receive Christ 

 

4. After 
. 21 For this reason the Jews seized me in the temple and tried to kill me. 22 To this day 
I have had the help that comes from God, and so I stand here testifying both to 
small and great, saying nothing but what the prophets and Moses said would come 
to pass: 23 that the Christ must suffer and that, by being the first to rise from the 
dead, he would proclaim light both to our people and to the Gentiles.” Acts 26:21-23 

 

• State how Christ filled or is filling your deep inner needs. In the BEFORE, you 
expressed your needs and how you tried unsuccessfully to meet them. You 
want to know and show the difference that Christ has made in your life. 
o The key here is to not come off as if you have it “all together” now that 

you are a Christian. Be authentic, genuine, and vulnerable. Share areas 
you still struggle in. By sharing this, you are actually testifying that it is 
only by Christ that you can continue and overcome the challenges and 
struggles you still face. 

• Always conclude with a statement such as “But the greatest benefit that I 
know for certain is that I have eternal life”. Don’t forget that the greatest 
benefit is knowing that you have eternal life in Christ Jesus, and that the only 
way to have that is to receive Christ as Savior and Lord.  

 
 

 

5. Concluding 



24 And as he was saying these things in his defense, Festus said with a loud voice, 
“Paul, you are out of your mind; your great learning is driving you out of your 
mind.” 25 But Paul said, “I am not out of my mind, most excellent Festus, but I am 
speaking true and rational words. 26 For the king knows about these things, and to 
him I speak boldly. For I am persuaded that none of these things has escaped his 
notice, for this has not been done in a corner. 27 King Agrippa, do you believe the 
prophets? I know that you believe.” 28 And Agrippa said to Paul, “In a short time 
would you persuade me to be a Christian?”[b] 29 And Paul said, “Whether short or 
long, I would to God that not only you but also all who hear me this day might 
become such as I am—except for these chains.” 

 

• How do people (Festus) react to Paul? How does their response affect Paul? 
Why? What can we learn from this? 

 

• When you have shared your personal testimony, you may want to conclude 
with a statement that causes the person to reflect on what you have shared. 
Examples include: 
 
o “Bill, has anything like this ever happened to you?” 
o “Mary, do you have any idea what eternal life is?” 
o “Can I share with you how a person can know for certain they can have 

eternal life?” 
 

• The important posture that you need to take with someone that you share 
you testimony with is that you are not trying to get them to say a quick prayer 
or make a quick decision. In fact, it should be your posture that if they NEVER 
come to Christ, you will still love them and be the same friend you always 
have been. Remember-your job is to share your testimony and the Gospel-its 
God’s job to draw that person to himself. You can’t make anyone make a 
decision, nor should you.  

 

TIPS FOR WRITING OUT YOUR TESTIMONY 

 



• Make It Sound Conversational. 
o Avoid writing your testimony as if you are writing a great novel. Use 

everyday language, and make it relatable, as well as conversational. 
• Share What Happened To You, Don’t Preach About What Should Happen To 

Them. 
o Say “I” and “Me, Not “You”. This helps keep your testimony warm and 

personal. If the conversation leads to questions from the listener, by all 
means answer. But remember-this is your testimony of what God has 
done in your life.  

• Avoid Using Religious Words, Phrases And Jargon. 
o Don’t assume your listener knows what you mean by “sin”, “accepted 

Christ”, “Believed”, “Went Forward”, “Saved”, etc. Frankly, many 
Christians can’t explain these words well when pressed. Choose your 
words carefully, for understanding. Your listener may nod their head, 
but they actually may have no idea what you are talking about. 

• Generalize So More People Can Identify With Your Story. 
o Remember the important parts of your testimony, and the secondary 

parts. The important parts are the areas we have covered. The 
secondary parts might be the day, time, place, etc (although it is very 
important that you know these things). These are not bad things, but 
can get you off track on trying to tell your entire story in a brief amount 
of time. 

o Here is an example: 
§ I was invited to a youth camp during my summer break, and I 

turned my life to Jesus Christ that week. (Good example) 
§ I was invited by Billy Graham on Sunday, June 3rd to attend the 

Centrifuge Baptist Youth Camp which was being held at a 
campground in Panama City Beach Florida. As good Baptists, we all 
attend camp in the summer. I grew up going to Awana, and RA’s, 
and I also attending EE, as well as Associational Camp. (poor 
example-for the listener-their head is spinning with names of 
things they have no idea what to do with).  

• Include Humor And Human Interest. 
o When a person smiles or laughs, it reduces tension. Humor is disarming 

and increases attention. It also allows you to better connect with your 
listener.  



• One Or Two Word Pictures Increase Interest 
o Don’t just say “Bill shared the Gospel with me”. You will probably get 

glazed over eyes pretty quickly. You might describe the setting so a 
person listening can visualize it. Just choose this carefully, so as not to 
distract from the point of your testimony. 

• Do Not Communicate That All Your Struggles And Problems Ended At 
Conversion. 
o We covered this above. Be authentic and vulnerable. People will listen to 

you more if you are real with them. 
• Simplify.  

o Much like generalizing above, don’t get lost in the details. 
o Poor Example: Martha Smith, Nancy Drew and Jane Matthews came by 

my office at Cerner Corporation…. 
o Good Example: Martha and her two friends talked with me at work one 

day… 

 

• Practicing Your Testimony 
o After you have written out your testimony, you may want to have 

another Christian read it and make suggestions for improvement. Ask 
them to point out any areas that you to need to explain further and to 
make sure the Gospel is presented clearly. Then practice with this friend.  

 

 


